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6000. The Democrats elect a majority 
of the councilmen. 
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the Republican candidate, but the gain 
Was not suflicient to overcome the 
strong Johnson lead, 
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} The vote shown in- 

» i I majorities, but 
give no line upon the general 

On the other hand, the meagre 
i received contain nothing what. 

that would indicate anything tun- 
1 in the vote, and the state is nor- 

mally Democratic by about 12,000, 
in the senatorial primaries ex-Gov- 

Walter Smith has carried 
vy a large majority. 

Governor Edwin War. 
field appears to have received a consid- 
erably larger share of the popular 
vote than ex-Governor Smith, but this 
really means nothing as to the final 
result. While a legislative district 
might go strongly for either Smith or 
Warfield, unless the Democratic candi- 
dates for the legislature are elected the 
primaries in that district will be with 
out effect, 
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Rhode Ic'and Democratic, 
Providence, R. 1, Nov. é.—Governor 

James Higgine, Democrat, is re-elect 
ed. He made a slight gain over his 
vote of last year. 

Nebraska Elects Republican Judge. 
Lincoln, Neb, Nov. 6.~M. B. Reese 

(Rep.), was elected justice of the su~ 
preme court. The entire Republican 
county ticket Is elected. 

F. OC. Hettinger, who for some time 
was located at Indians, this state, is 
now in Savannah, Georgia, and is in 
the employment of the Southern Ex- 
press Company. :   

  

  

Come in and Examine the Largest and 
Finest Lines of 

lothin 

Hats and 

Shirts ... 

Ever shown in Bellefonte for 

the Fall and Winter Season of 

1907--1908 

OTE 

We claim exclusive agency 
in many lines, such as Kup- 
penheimer Clothing, Imperial 
and Guyer Hats, hl and 
New Columbia Shirts... 
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...AILORING A SPECIALTY...   Montgomery & 

Bellefonte     

SHOES 
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We have on hand a large num- 
ber of the celebrated Keith's 
Konqueror Shoes for Men. 

Price $2.50 & $3.00 

A full line of Men's and Boys’ 
Shirts at 50 cents and $1.00. 

Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall 
BNWT DDB 

Lend Us Your Ear, 
You will never regret it, 

TELEPHONE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME 

A Convenience 
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A Necessity, 

Rates very reasonable. Let us explain our Co-oper- 
Telephone, write or call upon the manager. 

PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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Smith's New Studio 

At State College, which is nearing completion, 
will unquestionably be one of the best fitted 
galleries for high class photographic work in 
central Pennsylvania, The large and com-   modious skylight room will comfortably ac- 
commodate a group of 60 people, and is so 
arranged that any light known to the photo 
graphic trade can be made. An electric light 
of 4000 candle power will enable pictures to 
be made at night equal to any daylight work, 

An Enlarging Apparatus 

for ing all sized enlargements from small 
pictures, plates and films, The entrance be- 
ing on a level with street saves all stair climb- 
ing and affords a fine display window, In 
connection with this we wish to say to all 
owners of cameras, kodaks, etc,, that we are 

Exclusive Agents at State College 
For Eastman Kodaks, Cameras, 

to say that we can 
or Kodaks as cheap as 

buy them anywhere, and would re- 
order, We shall be 

to correspond with you or meet you 
in our new quarters, We to run on 
schedule time by October Ist, 1907, Watch 

this space, 

  
  

WwW. WW, SMITH 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

BRANCH GALLERY AT CENTRE HALL 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Reformed—Centre Hall, communion, momming; 

preparatory services, Friday evening. Tussey 
ville. afternoon 

Lutheran Georges Valley, morning 
aflernoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Presbyterian No services 

[Appiniments not given here have not been 

Union,   
FIIMBER FOR BALE. ~The timber on eighty | 

acres of land, consisting of chestnut, pine 
and other timber, 
Bitusted one mile southeast of Potiers Mills For 
further inormation call on or addres 

1. 0. STOVER, 
Reedeville, Pa. 

Winter ; 

: 
Goods 

Anyone wishing to see a very 

nice line of Dress Goods, Men's 

Women and Children’s Under- 

wear or Outing Night Gownse 

Woolen and Cotton Blankets 

and Comforts, Children’s Head- 

wear, a fine arsortment of Horse 

Blankets, call at 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
SPRING MILLS, FA. | 

  

LINGERING 0OLD. 

Withstood Other Treatment Bat Quickly 
Cured by Chamberiain’s Cough Remedy. 

“ Last winter I bt 

Cough 
toad it, so I gave it a 
Bottle of is cured tne. 

I have ever used.” 

Centre 
eC. 

A nice line of Men’s fine 

«SHIRTS... 
Ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid- 

eries and Insertions. 

. WIELAND, Linden Hal 

reported to this office. | | gorparation tobe call sendy : . i : miled CENTRE HALL ELE | TRIC COMPANY, 

| power 10 the public in 
A good place for a stave mill, | 

{ to such persons, firme, associations and corpors- 
| tions therein and adjacent thereto as may desire 
| the same, and for these purposes to have, Piwsons 

| day of November, A. D, 1907, by J 

| COMPANY. 
| Is the supplying of light, hest and power b 

| means of electricity to the public in the Borough 
i of Millheim, in the County of Center, Penusy i- 
| Vania, and 0 such persons, firms, associa fons 

| may desire the same. and for these pu o 
| have, possess and enjoy all the rights, benef 

da vi of said Act of Assembly and its 
| Supplements 
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A PPLICATION FOR CHARTER. Notice 
hereby given that an application for 

charter will be made to the Governor of the Ox 
monweallh of Pennsylvania on Fridey, the 
day of November, A. D. 1 by J. G. Bpangles 
Wallace Wilson and John Meyer, under an Act 
of Assembly of the Oommonweaith of Pennsyl- 
vania, entitied * An Act to provide for the in 
corporation and regulation of certain corpora. 
tions.” approved April 24 1274, and the supple 
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended 

The character and object 
whereof ia the supplying of light, best and 

the Borough of Centre 
Hall, in the County of Centre, Pennsylvania. and 

and enjoy all the rights, bevefits and ; rivileges 
of said Act of Assembly and its supplements. 

W. H. & J. 8 WOODS, 
C. C. BREWSTER, Solicitors. 

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER Notice is 
hereby given that an appl ion for 

charter will be made to the Governor of the Com- 
monwealth of Pennsylvania on Friday, the 15th 

G, Spangler, 
Wallace Wilson and A. Walters under an Act of 

| Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva- 
| nin, entitled “ An Act to provide for the incorpo 

and regulation of certain corporations.” ration 
| approved April 21, 1874, and the supplements 
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora 
ton to be called PENNS VALLEY ELECTRIC 

The character and object whereof 

tions therein and adjacent thereto as 
wo 
in 

W.H. & J. 8 WOODS, 
C. BREWSTER, Solicitors. 
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Why Not Books 

For Christmas ? 

No reason at all why you 
should not give Books for 
Christmas, 
They are acceptable always. 
They are convenient. 
They are inexpensive. 
The INDEX has put in stock 
80 complete an assortment of 
book as to suit any taste or 
purse, 

Think it over.  


